





P:roductivities and E:ro:rs 
on the Development of Application System 
Ichibei KUDO， Tatsuo SUZUKI and Takashi KONDO 
Th巴bigscale and complicated software system is demanded by the system user 
Recently， this development requires a large quantity of human power which calls for agreat 
deal of cost. Rasing productivity on the system dev巴lopm巴ntis necessary. This paper discusses 
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基本設計 7.8 4 26 10.3 
詳細設計 20.8 16 6 25 16.6 
プログラム開発 3口3 49 43 30 412 
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テストは， 2段階に分けられ，結合テスト 1(1 ~ 6週)
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